
 

 

 
 

 
March 27, 2022 

Morning Worship and Children’s Programs at 10:00 AM 

United Church of Strafford, Vermont 
March 27, 2022 

Fourth Sunday in Lent 
MH=Methodist Hymnal; PH=Pilgrim Hymnal 

 
SILENT MEDITATION   From the 12 Steps:  We 1. Admitted we 
were powerless over our addiction—that our lives had become 
unmanageable; 2. Came to believe that a Power greater than 
ourselves could restore us to sanity; 3. Made a decision to turn our 
will and our lives over to the care of God…; 4. Made a searching and 
fearless moral inventory of ourselves…11. Sought through prayer 
and meditation to improve our conscious contact with God…praying 
only for knowledge of God’s will for us and the power to carry that 
out. 12. Having had a spiritual awakening as the result of these steps, 
we tried to carry this message to other addicts, and to practice these 
principles in all our affairs. 
 
Gathering Music        Annemieke McLane 
 
Silent Prayer of Invocation              Pastor Tom Kinder     
 
Prelude    “Home” from Winter Songs,  Ola Gjeilo              
              
Blessing and Lighting the Peace Candle  
Leader: In him was life, and the life was the light of the world. 
People: The light shines in the darkness,                 
  and the darkness does not overcome it. 
Leader: Let us pray for peace and the things that make for peace 
 as we light the peace candle. 
 
Introit    Gospodi   Taizé 
 
Welcome and Announcements 
 
Call to Worship 
 
*Hymn    MH #378   Amazing Grace           page one 

United Church of Strafford 
230 Justin Morrill Highway 

PO Box 124, Strafford, VT 05072 
802-765-4585(church) 765-2710(parsonage) 

Email: unitedchurchofstrafford@gmail.com 
rev.thomas.cary.kinder@gmail.com 

For Pastoral Care: revdeadra@gmail.com 
Website: unitedchurchofstrafford.com 

 
Our Church Covenant  

We gather together with freedom of conscience  
in a community of love and inquiry.  
All are welcome, without exception.  

We practice Christianity with faith and compassion.  
We covenant with one another to embody the love of Christ,  

to nurture contemplation and action,  
and to offer our gifts, talents and energies as we are able. 

	
 



 

 

First Scripture Reading    from Psalm 32 Rev. Deadra Ashton 
 
Children’s Time and Lord’s Prayer   
 
Anthem    “Prodigal’s Return”  arr. Peter Amidon  

       with alto harmony by Mary Alice Amidon 
 
Second Scripture Reading    Luke 15:1-3, 11b-32 
“I Will Arise” by John Bell, One Body: Songs of Unity and Diversity 
Verse 4, Congregation sings: 
I will arise and go to my father; 
I will arise and welcome my child; 
I will lay down the resentment I harbor: 
all will be well and all be one. 
 
Sermon    Returning to the Sacred Way 
 
*Hymn     If We Take Gifts of Light from Our Creator   hymn folder 
 
Sharing of Joys, Concerns, Prayer Requests and Reflections 
 
Reflection Questions:  Do the hymn verses below ring true?  If so, 
how could you or we as a church follow the sacred way that they 
describe?  What steps ahead do you see? 
 
Hope will not die as long as some are living 
Who give their whole lives turning life back right. 
God has compassion, God is all forgiving, 
God’s force of love fills those who serve the light. 
 
See earth as one, just, at peace, life-sustaining. 
Christ calls you now: work till that world comes true. 
Against great odds, ask not if light is gaining; 
Ask only what God’s love in you may do. 
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Call to Offering    
 
*Benediction   
 
* Sung Response   MH #437  This Is My Song  verses 1 and 2 only 
 
Silent Prayer   We invite you to end the service in a spirit of prayer. 
 
Postlude     “Heimweh”  Opus 57 No. 6   E. Grieg  
    

Video recorded services, bulletins and newsletters are available 
on our website unitedchurchofstrafford.com. 

See us on Facebook at United Church of Strafford 
Sign up for weekly emails about upcoming worship and other news 

at unitedchurchofstrafford@gmail.com 
 

Whoever you are, wherever you are on life’s journey, 
you are welcome here! 

 
Spiritual Exploration for the Children How Can Stories from 
Different Faith Traditions Help Us To Understand How to Be a 
Good Neighbor?  Each Sunday, the children will head back to the 
Parish Hall with us after Tom's Time with the Children and the 
anthem. We will share our joys and concerns, review the theme for 
the unit and sing "This Little Light of Mine" which reminds us to let 
our light shine by helping our neighbors. Then, we will introduce the 
faith tradition from which the story comes, read the story twice 
(perhaps acting it out the second time) and then illustrate the story. 
We have chosen a variety of stories from Christianity, Judaism, 
Islam, Native American teachings and Buddhism.  

This Sunday, we will read the story of Sulaiman and the 
Ants from Islam. We hope that your children will join us! 

We will take a short break from these wisdom tales on Palm 
Sunday and Easter Sunday when we will focus on the stories of those 
two Sundays.  

If you have questions, please contact one of us.  
With love, Danette Harris and Joey Hawkins            page three  



 

 

Helping to Feed Our Brothers and Sisters from Ukraine: An 
Opportunity to Help  Please join the UCS Mission Committee in 
supporting our brothers and sisters from Ukraine with hot, fresh 
meals. We are making a donation to World Central Kitchen which is 
serving meals to Ukrainian refugees at eight places along the border 
as well supporting local restaurants preparing meals in eight 
Ukrainian cities. They are also on the ground in Moldova, Romania 
and Hungary feeding people.  

We hope that you will join us in supporting this heroic and 
on-going effort. We will be collecting monetary donations over the 
next several weeks, ending on Easter Sunday. Cash or checks 
made out to World Central Kitchen can be placed in the white 
envelopes at the back of the church and then deposited in the offering 
basket OR checks can be mailed to Danette Harris at PO Box 143 
South Strafford, VT, 05070. You are welcome to visit the website for 
WCK at: https://wck.org/relief/activation-chefs-for-ukraine 

Donations can also always be made online on our website just 
below the slideshow at https://unitedchurchofstrafford.com/  Use the 
General Fund and write “Ukraine” in the notes box. 

We thank you in advance for your compassionate and loving 
donation. 

UCS Mission Committee  
Danette Harris, Maggie Hooker, Cameron Speth 
 

Pastoral Care The Rev. Deadra Ashton is now our Pastoral Care 
Provider.  If you are in need of spiritual direction or of individual, 
couples or family pastoral counseling, please be in touch with Deadra 
at revdeadra@gmail.com or by leaving a message on the church 
phone at 765-4585.  
 
Heartfulness Contemplative Training Circle gathers weekly on 
Thursday evenings at 7:00 PM in person and by Zoom and offers an 
informal meditation all other evenings at 7:30 PM.  You are invited 
to be part of the circle anytime. Please see our website Welcome 
page for details and the different Zoom links for the two standing 
events.  
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Update on Mask Wearing at Church  Since mask wearing indoors 
became optional in Vermont as of Monday, March 14, the Steering 
Committee met to discuss what makes sense for our church. Trying 
to balance caution with celebration, we decided to see how removing 
masks goes in Vermont over the next month. We sent the following 
proposal to the Council which approved it:  If Covid case numbers in 
Vermont and locally continue to go down, wearing masks in church 
will be optional starting Easter weekend, beginning with the 
Seder on Saturday, April 16th (see the announcement below).  At 
that time, we could return to holding coffee hour and communion as 
well. We decided to keep the pews roped off as they are now so that 
anyone who feels vulnerable will still have some distance between 
themselves and others who may choose not to wear a mask.   from 
The Steering Committee 
 
April 16 for a Passover Seder at the UCS  To celebrate the 
diversity of faith journeys and cultures and the link between the 
Jewish high holiday of Passover and Christian Holy Week, Becky 
Bailey and Jill Michaels are organizing a Passover Seder on 
Saturday, April 16, 5 pm, in the United Church of Strafford 
Parish Hall. This will be a family-friendly event featuring the 
traditional foods and tradition of Passover, but with a few twists 
(including grape juice instead of wine and a vegetarian option for 
chicken soup with matzo balls). April 16 is the second night of 
Passover, a night when non-Jews are often invited to join 
a Seder meal, and it's also Easter Eve. See the Welcome page of our 
website at unitedchurchofstrafford.com to RSVP and also see how 
you can help! (When you click on the invitation, be sure to click 
“View message from host” to get full information.) 
 

    Haiku by Mel Goertz: 
The drumming of a ruffed grouse 

    was floating from the woods 
  like a music. 
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